A Statement of Support for LGBTQ Christians

Written by parishioner Meg Hughes and signed by a large number of parishioners.
To the Most Reverend Bishop Michael Curry:

St. George’s Church in Schenectady is a welcoming community where participation in Christian worship
is available to all, regardless of age, ethnicity, gender, or sexual orientation. Along with the other
churches of the Albany Episcopal Diocese, St. George’s was notified by Bishop William Love on
November 11, 2018 that the same-sex marriage rites (“Resolution B012”) approved by the National
Episcopal Church for trial use beginning on the first Sunday in Advent (December 2, 2018) would under
no circumstances be permitted within the Diocese of Albany.

We regret that Bishop Love has singled out our diocese in this fashion. Resolution B012 in no way
compels any clergy person to officiate unwillingly at a same-sex marriage, and any bishop who is
uncomfortable allowing such a ceremony in his or her diocese would be allowed to have a visiting
bishop from another diocese assume oversight for such rites as appropriate. Resolution B012 spells out
these compromises, reached at the Church’s 79th General Convention earlier this year.

Even more damaging than Bishop Love’s failure to comply with Resolution B012, however, has been the
language he used in his eight-page statement issued November 11. Although he nominally professes his
desire to serve all faithful Christians, he also states that those in the Episcopal Church willing to minister
to LGBTQ parishioners “have been deceived into believing a lie that has been planted in the Church by
the ‘great deceiver’ – Satan.”

According to Bishop Love, “The Episcopal Church and Western Society have been hijacked by the ‘Gay
Rights Agenda’ which is very well organized, very strategic, very well financed, and very powerful. Satan
is having a heyday bringing division into the Church over these issues and is trying to use the Church to
hurt and destroy the very ones we love and care about by deceiving the leadership of the Church into
creating ways for our gay and lesbian brothers and sisters to embrace their sexual desires rather than to
repent and seek God’s love and healing grace. B012 plays right into this.”

We the undersigned members, attendees, friends, and staff of St. George’s Church reject Bishop Love’s
hurtful words and harshly judgmental stance. We believe all in our world need healing, grace, and
greater harmony, not deeper division, repression, and discrimination.

We treasure the Episcopal Church and assert that Bishop Love has fallen out of step with its core values
of inclusivity and reason. Homosexuality has been objectively determined to be a normal human
variation, not a choice, not evil, and not a sin. If there is indeed a Gay Rights Agenda, it is solely an effort
by LGBTQ people to achieve basic civil rights, human dignity, and respect within their chosen places of
worship. LGBTQ citizens will always be welcomed at St. George’s Church and treated with love and
respect. Thank you for the opportunity to issue this statement of support from our small corner of the
Albany Diocese.

